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the Eaja of Varanavati, see her. But she from her child-
hood had been in the habit of going with Princesses of her
own age and attendant slaves to the Bhikkhums' quarters to
hear them preach the Doctrine, and for a long time, because
of her pristine resolve, she had grown fearful of birth in the
round of life, devoted to religion and averse to the pleasures
of sense.
Wherefore, when she heard the decision of her parents
and kinsfolk, she said : ' My duty lies not in the life of the
house. I will leave the world/ And they were not able to
dissuade her. She thinking, * Thus shall I gain permission
to leave the world/ laid hold of her purpose, and cut off her
own hair. Then using her hair in accordance with what
she had heard from the Bhikkhunls of their methods, she
concentrated her attention on repugnance to physical attrac-
tion, and calling up the idea of ' Foul Things,'1 then and
there attained First Jhana And when she was thus rapt,
her parents came to her apartments in order to give her
away. But she made them first and all their retinue and
all the Baja's people believers in religion, and left the
house, renouncing the world in the Bhikkhums' quarters.
Not long after, establishing insight, and ripe for emancipa-
tion, she attained Arahantship, with thorough grasp of the
Norm in form and in meaning. And reflecting on her
victory, she broke forth in exultation :
King Heron's daughter at Mantavati,
Born of his chief consort, was Sumedha,
Devoted to the makers of the Law.2    (448)
A virtuous maid was she and eloquent,
Learned and in the system of our Lord
Well   trained.     She    of   her   parents   audience
sought,
1 Cf.   Ps. xli.    In  the  Commentary,  p. 273,  read, for patikuttt-
2 SasanaJtarii =* , according to the Commentary, Ariyans — z.*., Ara-
hants, including the Buddhas. Just below, stlaana is rendered by
* system. ' Sumedha = very wise. *

